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Comfiittee on Sm~i; Business 
House of Pcoresentatives LM106564 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

In response to a recommendation in your Subcommittse’s 
repcrt, “Impact of the Administration of the Occupational 
Safety and Health Act on Smali Eusiness,” we have reviewed 
certain aspects of the Occupational Safety and Health Review 
Commission. 

As agreed with your cffice, because :~e were also makinc 
a b-osd review of adminis:ratiiVe law judges in a number of 
agent- ies, includinq the Commission, we limited our work to the 
effects of Pulc 915 (29 CFP 220U.9la) on small employers. 
This rule specified that, effective January 3, 1977, a petiticn 
for discretionary review of a Commission administrative law 
judge’s decision shall be filed only upon one or more cf the 
following grounds: 

(1) A findins of material fact is not supported 
hy a proponaerance of the evidence. 

(2) The decision is contrary to lsw or to the 
Commission’s duly promulgated rules or decisions. 

(3) A substantial question of law, abuse of discretion, 
cr policy is involved. 

(4) A prejtidicial error of procedure was committed. 

The rule also required that each issue be separately 
numbered, pisinly and concisely stated, and supported by cita- 
tions to the record when apFliCable. 

On February 3, 1978, the Commission eliminated the 
requirerrent of citations to the record btcause of difficulties 
encountered by parties not represented by attorneys. 
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Althcugh in its original fors Rule 91s appears to make 
rptitioning a more demanding task, the Commission’s recent 
action should alleviate the difficulty. We do not believe 
Rule 9!a has significantly hurt small businesses because 

--crrployccs generally did not petition for review 
c either before or after the rule was implemcntcd; 

--few petitions for review were denied after _. _-- __ _-.-.-_- _._ - - irrpI:ecirentst.i-cfii.- z!nd - -- -. -.- ------_- --- -- --- ------ .. - ..- -.--- .. 

--Commission review usually did not change the 
employer’s statue. 

These matters are detailed below. 

EMPLOYERS CO NOT PETITION 
Ih’ MCST CASES 

The Coanissicn gave us a computer list of cases that the 
Co,Tmissioners had directed for review as of December 29, 1977. 
7’hc list generally excluded cases completed before June 30, 
1977. Since the Commission took an average of more than a 
year to review a judge’s decision, the list should have included 
moat cases directed for revied in 1977. ror 1976, it was 
prchably less complete. 

There were no petitions for most cases directed for review. 
For 1976, the list showed 450 cases directed, of which 104 and 
95 had been petit ioned by employers and the Department of Labor, 
respectively. For 1977, the list showed 276 cases directed, 
of which 74 2nd 59 had been petitioned by employers and the 
Cepartper?t of Labor, respectively. 

A Labor official believed that there were fewer petitions 
in 1977 k?cause (1) fewer OSHA inspections had been made and 
fewer cases had been heard by judges and (2) the law had become 
mere established and the judges more experienced, resulting in 
fewer issues to appeal. 

FEW PETITICNS ARF DFllIED 

A Commission list showed that 34 petitions for review were 
denied in l977. For eight cases, the files either were in use 
cr had been packed for shipment tc storage. Of the 26 cases 
for which files were available, 6 had been directed for review 
or settled before a hearing. The 20 denied cases had all been 
petitioned by emplcyers. 

The 20 cases involved 19 employers. Cf these, s ix employed 
29 cr fewer people, five employed between 21 and 99, six 
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employed ever 100, end for twc we could not determine the 
r,umber of cmplovees. The 20 Cc”F.’ involved 35 violations. 
The administrative law judsec; vz;Jted 5 *Iiolations, decreased 
11 fines, and increased 1 fine cl;olp $35 to $50). 

coMYIssIoPI CPcI~JcrIs USUALLY 
EFIPK JUCGES’ &XISIOE!S 

_. -- __ __.-_-- -.- - Commission statistkcs--f-or 1976 show--t’nat-;-‘--in-79-PPrde-~f _ _. _ .- -.--- 

of the cases, the administrative law judge either vacated 
sore or all of the Secretary’s citations or reduced tir 
eliminated the FroFosed penalties. The statistics also show 
that employers benefited similarly in 75.5 Fercent of the 
cases that went before the Review Commission. 

However, the latter figure represents the difference 
between what the Secretary of Labor Froposed and the final 
outcome of the case, not the difference between what the 
administrative law judge and the Commission decided. We 
reviewed 66 Review Coamissfon decisions--40 made in 1976 and 
26 rrade in 1977-- to determine hew the Commission’s decisions 
differed from those of the judges. The Conv.ission rerranded eight 
cases and decided not to review two cases. The disposition of 
the other 56 cases is shown below. 

Xesul ts of Commission Review 
of Judges’ Cccisions 

Commission act ioc 

Affirmed decision, including pet.alty 

Affirmed decision but: 
Reduced Fenal t.y 
Changed penalty (note a) 

Reversed decision and: 
Vacated 
Cited without Fcntlty 
Cited with FeEalty 

Number 
of cases 

33 

4 
1 

1 
1 
5 

Mixed decision--for example, part 
affirmed and Fart reversed 11 - 

Total 56 = 
a/The penalty was changed to correct an inconsistency between the 

penalties shown in the judge’s reFort and those shown in the 
judge’s order. 
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A L’ shown Pbove, in frost casea the Cozpission affirfied the 
J lldqes ’ dccizionr, althouqh in four cases the Fenal ty was 
rcducc,?. r:cwc ‘!e r , the Ccsrrission rcverscd the judges and 
inyozcc? pzr+altice in f-ive carcr. 

ThUS, Ccmissicn rcvicw qencr?lly did not chsnqe the 
crp lcycr ’ s sr,>tt,s. P~i:cr: tt,c ctptus Zic’ chatqc, crrploycrs 
wcrc hurt about 2s often ic tbcy bncfitcd. 
- . - . -- _ ._. _- -_._ 

Our rcFort “Gri~ictrativc Law-Procers: vet tcr 
Yznsgcncrt If E!eedec!” (FPCD-7!?-25, Mzy 15, 1978) already 
provided to your ‘Sut:coI:n ittce, rxkce a nun-her 0 E rccoarrenda- 
t icnc for irrprovirc: the adaipictrativc law ~rccese at the 
Corrpission and cthcr Federal qcrcicz. 

‘r;c diec*lzscd our finciinos witP officials of the Cccupa- 
tion21 5afct.v 2nci PCaltk Pcvjcw 
their views jr. this report. 

Ccr!rission anti ccI:s idered 

r?z zrranced with ycur office, urlo,rs you publicly announce 
it: cJntrnt,c ;Jrlief, we [*l~r. no fl!rthcr diotributioF cf this 
rcFc:t ur.t i 1 30 ciayc sf tcr tFc irrue date. At that tim, 
WC will 5~nfs copitr tc intcrrrtcr! Farties and mke coFics 
,7vsilat:lc to cthcrs upon reoucst. 

Sincerely yours, 

CoaFtro:lcr General 
of the Onited States 
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